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Cabasse PEARL PELEGRINA connected
active stereo speaker system launches in the UK

Marking its 70th anniversary, Cabasse unveils the PEARL PELEGRINA, the latest addition to
the French maker’s stunning collection of potently powered, connected speaker systems

Cabasse announces the PEARL PELEGRINA. As early as 2013, Cabasse positioned itself as a
leader in creating and developing connected speakers. It desired to of fer a f lagship system to the
high-end connected audio market, in much the same way as its of f ering of the f abulous La Sphère
audio system to the active speaker market in 2006.
The PEARL PELEGRINA f ulf ils that early aspiration and marks the French company’s 70th
anniversary. This luxurious stereo system is the f lagship of Cabasse’s PEARL connected speaker line
– the market’s broadest range of high-end connected speakers – blending the company’s f inest
technologies to deliver an exceptional listening experience.
A beautif ully designed limited-edition speaker, the PEARL PELEGRINA f eatures exclusive materials
and a luxurious f inish to provide the ultimate immersive acoustic experience. Conceived, designed
and custom-built by the brand’s team in Brittany (north-western France), it stands almost 130cm tall,
with its sphere and base measuring 48cm in diameter.
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Brand f ans may well recognize the Lissajous curve stand, the f amous f igure named af ter the physicist
who ‘made sound visible’, and the logo accompanying Cabasse since its inception. Like all speakers
in the PEARL COLLECTION, the PEARL PELEGRINA f eatures a custom cut polished mirror metal
band that circles its sphere.

The Cabasse PELEGRINA electronics are out of sight, having been ultra-miniaturized and concealed
in the base. Each speaker pair bears numbered plates to identity this special limited edition. Cabasse
will create 70 pairs of the PELEGRINA, of f ering a lif etime warranty (on the speakers) f or the f irst
buyer. Each PEARL PELEGRINA package includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A Cabasse-branded protective cover
Bluetooth remote
Brand book
Brushed aluminium numbered plaques on each of the 70 pairs (70-year limited edition)
CRCS calibration (integrated microphone)
Four brushed aluminium spikes
StreamCONTROL application
Please click here f or f ull technical details

Henley Audio exclusively distributes Cabasse in the UK and the ROI. The Cabasse PEARL
PELEGRINA, available in black or white, launches in October 2021 in the UK and the ROI, priced
£22,599.00 (RRP per pair) and €25,000 (RRP per pair), respectively.
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About Cabasse
Cabasse, a French company f ounded in 1950 by Georges Cabasse, has always been committed in
its quest f or perf ect sound and music reproduction without any alteration, colouration, or distortion.
Driven by research and the desire to innovate constantly, Cabasse invented and developed coaxial
loudspeaker technology. This technology makes it possible to house several loudspeakers in a small
space, to of f er music lovers and enthusiasts the essence and thrill of pure sound.
Cabasse was acquired by Cabasse Group in 2014 (f ormerly AwoX Group), a pure player of
connected technologies and objects dedicated to the Smart Home, a pioneer in DLNA/UPnP and an
expert in streaming technology. The company has developed a complete range of high-resolution
streaming products combining the best streaming sof tware technologies with ultimate acoustics to
become a leader in the dynamic high-end audio streaming market.
Find out more about Cabasse here: https://www.cabasse.com/en/

About Henley Audio
Henley Audio has been importing and distributing industry -leading hi-f i equipment to the UK and
Ireland since 1997. With a passion f or great sound and a f irm f o cus on brand integrity, we work to
deliver excellence in both product and service.
Formed as the result of a management buy-out of Ortof on UK, Henley Designs Ltd. (trading as
Henley Audio) operates in-house sales, marketing, service, support, and wareho use teams to of f er
the f ull turn-key solution f or suppliers. The brands we represent are not only highly regarded in their
own right, but they also share a symbiotic relationship with other brands in our portf olio.
For more inf ormation, visit: www.henleyaudio.co.uk
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